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Evil Spirits
In claaical usage the diminutive form IIClll'fflOY is uaed synonymously and fnterchangeab]y with the noun llcz4uoy. Originally
it was merely the neuter of the adjective "divine," referring to
godlike "divine power." The noun llalµcov occurs but once in the
New Testament (according to the best texts), viz., fn Matt. 8:31,
ot llalJ&OYl!i•
In mythology it gradually came to denote an Inferior divinily,
or a demon. It still has this connotation in Acts 17:18, where

some of the Epicureans and Stoics suspect Paul of proclaiming
im llm!'dvta, i. e., strange (foreign, outl1111dish, un-Greek, hence
barbarian) gods to them. Luther must have felt the former force
of the word when he first translated "aeZtaame Goette-r," instead of
his later "neue Goetce-r."
1 Cor. 10: 20-22 is somewhat of a locus claaaicua of this meanin&
where llmµov(Ol!i is used in its Old Testament connotation of heathen
deities, false gods, as in Deut. 32:17, iiOuaav llwµovlo1; xal ov O,qi, etal
Strong words are those employed by St. Paul, terrible in their
implications: xoLvO>VOu; -riilv llwµov{o,v, .rro-r1101ov Ba&J&Ov(cov, and -roa.ut11;
llcuµov{cov, the communion of demons, the cup of demons, and the
demons' table, condemnatory concepts to make any Christian's
soul shudder with horror. The Revelation of St. John also speaks
of demon-worship and idolatry in one and the same breath: tva
11-ii ffQOOX\MJOOUO\Y -rci llcuµ6vta xal. -rel. dllcola -ru xouacl • • • dcrtuoil • • •
xa1x11 • • • >.L01va • • • ~v>.Lva (9: 20).
In the Scriptures these llwµ6vta are spirits consistently characterized as evil. This uaua loquendi is in contrast to extra-Biblical

usage, where demons may be used of good and bad spirits alike.
The New Testament has no such word as 1ull111J&OVEtv or its cognates,
so prevalent in pagan speech. The believer's sole source of happiness and blessedness is the one true God, and Jesus Christ whom
He hath sent, never any inferior god of man's fertile and evil
imagination; for He alone is 6 µaxao10; 8E6;.
That the word "demons" designates spirit-beings is amply
demonstrated by its synonymity with -ru xvEvµa-ra (Luke 9: 20:
'ti\ llcuµ6vtov • • • 'tql :tYEVµa'tL 'tip dxaOciQ-r(I); also 10: 17, 20: 'ta llm-

µ6vta . . . -rci ffVlvµa-ra), denoting unholy and unclean spirits, evil
fn their nature and action on men and women. In the New Testament these spirits are frankly credited with causing such ailments
as are often baffling to, and beyond the ordinary reach of, medical
science to this day, e.g., lunacy and epilepsy. (Cp. Matt.17:15,18:
ffl cnl:rrVLCitnm xal. xmuil; lx1L· ffOAAmcL;
1MUL U!i 'tO mJo ,cal
nollmu; •l!i 'ti\ llllcoo. • • • Kcd •i~on dff' alhoii 'ti\ llcu,wwr,.) There
are deaf and dumb demons, the same are often the very cause of
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t1- trJlnl aBUctlona: -r4 xm,p.a-n -st; c!xatciqiqi • • • w lD.a>.ov xal.
-.6w ,mflpa (Mark 9: 25) ; ffQOCnJYrtXCIV Cllnlp ~ 6CJll'OVlt61&ftOY.
Kai nltl~ UIIJ 6mf,IOWIV llal11an 6 xa,cp6; (Matt.9:32,33).
The devlla (demons) indeed believe that there is one God, and
they quiver In abject fear ('ta 6mµ6vta manvoucnv xal. cpo(aaoucnv,
Ja. 2:19); It la that IIBJDe fear which caused them to cry out and
acknowledge that Jesus is His Son, Matt. 8: 29. There is, then,
and It la terrible to contemplate, a demoniac fear of God. The
Scriptures everywhere regard these evil spirits as opposed to God
ml all Bia works.
Al evil In general has its instigator, so the demons have their
leader and ruler over them, none other than BHtefSou1.., c'lo1.(l)Y -rci,v
~ (Matt.12: 24, 27); which is another of the evil works and

allicesofSatan.
A study of the New Testament references to spirits and demons
yields• peculiar fact: The adjective dxuOaoTo; (unclean, impure)
Is not employed in the gospels except as a description of spirits;
In Acts only once in another connection, and in other places the
term la practically entirely restricted to this modification. "Evil
spirits," lffl1JJ&4tmv ffOY'l!o«iiv, Luke 7: 21, presents no difficulties; nor
Is it bud to understand the fact that some ore more evil, mreliJw.-sa
:IIIYIIV6t•oa. than others (Matt. 12: 45; Luke 11: 26); but why "un-

clean"?

Thia nomenclature no doubt harks back to the impure and

unclean spirit of Idolatry. To the ennobled and regenerated Christian soul, uncleanness was inseparable from the pagans' worship
al their lesser divinities, or demons, both from a physical and
JIIYChk:al point of view. This is echoed by an emphatic longer
descriptive phrase, occurring once only, and this in Luke 4:33:
ffli;ul &aapoy{ov d:xdciotOu. This phrase is all-comprehensive, and
the IOIDetimes cynical but celebrated Gibbon has correctly dea:rihed the situation in Decline and Fall, Vol.1, p. 523:
"It WU the universal sentiment, both of the Church and of
beretles, that the demons were the authors, the patrons, and the
obJedl of Idolatry. Those rebellious spirits who had been degraded
from the rank of angels and cast down into the infernal pit were
~ permitted to roam upon earth, to torment the bodies and
seduce the minds of sinful men. The demons soon discovered and
abused the natural propensities of the human heart toward devotion, and ut(u]]y withdrawing the adoration of mankind from their
Creator, they usurped the place and honors of the Supreme Deity.
By the IUCCesS of their malicious contrivances they at once gratified their own vanity and revenge and obtained the only comfort
al which they were yet susceptible - the hope of involving the
h1llllaD species In the participation of their guilt and misery."
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Edward Gibbon here expresses the view of the early Church
aa to the Identity of the demons, which agrees with the teachlnp
of Scripture. Some commentaton have gone to great length In
differentiating between these evil spirits and the fallen angelL
Maitland, In his essay Fabe WM•hip, makes a fine distinction u
between the demons and their arch-demon, the devil; neither will
he identify them with the angels that sinned (2 Pet. 2:4). They,
he auggests, are not free to enter and possess, &cuµov{tuv (demonlze), human bodies, because they are In Tartan.as, chained in darkness unto judgment, being Indeed the imprisoned spirits of 1 Pet.
3: 19. With reference to the LXX reading of ol c'lyy1lol. -roil hotl In
Gen. 8: 2 (Cod. Alexandrinus reacrlptor) and the view that it la
these that Peter has reference to, he deems It possible to Identify
the demons of the Bible with the disembodied spirits of the "mighty
men who were of old," the issue of the unequal union between the
sons of God and the daughters of men. The adjective ~
would thus describe their mixed nature, partly human, partly
angelic. He points to St. Paul's use of this very modifier when
discussing the Issue of mixed marriages, 1 Cor. 7: 14. That :Maitland em In holding that the fallen angels cannot leave Tartarul
may be Inferred from Luke 8: 31 (cIPuaao;=Tcio-raoo;).
The gospels have more frequently &111µov(t1aOw, to be possessed
by, or under the power of, a demon; always for an ill purpose.
Thus, viewed in the light of God's Word, Spiritism and rel.steel
occult systems are clearly recognizable as prohibited deallnp
with the demons and their dictator, the devil. Consequently, those
few Inexplicable phenomena that men meet with In the realm of
the occult and spiritistic, in soothsaying, clairvoyancy, sorcery,
Christian
Vedanta, etc., plainly come under the apostle'•
Science,
warning when he speaks of those who nooaixovn; ~ v :rlcma;
xal &dlaaxa>.Cm; &cuµov{co,,, 1 Tim. 4: 1, thus recognizing their demoniac power to influence the thoughts and opinions of fickle men.
There never has been any rescission of the numerous and
prohibitory warnings of Moses, as In Lev.19:31; Deut.13:1-3;
18: 10-12, and othen.
Let Christians be on their guard lest they be drawn into the
haunts and companionship of modem demon-worshipers, not even
by curiosity or ''for the fun of it." The divine directive of the
one true God still stands: "And when they shall say unto you,
Seek unto them that have familiar spirits and unto wizards that
peep and mutter-should not a people seek unto their God!"
Is. 8:19.
Van Nuys, Calif.
R.T.DuBuu
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